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1935 Member 1936 
Alsocialed CoUe6iafe Press 
Disn-ibutor of 
CoRe(5iate Dit5est 
ANOTHER EXPERIMENT OVER 
Another expeL"iment has been tried-whether successfully 
or unsuccessfully rests with you. FQr the first time on this cam· 
pus, a summer edition of the Egyptian has appeared. 
Realizing the fact that news of this college is scarce during 
the summer term, we hav:e tried to vary the reading matter eo:o. 
I troned in this publication. Again-the success of this trial depend~ 
on 'Y9ur personal opi.nion, 
We h3 of course, made miswkes. Some events have nol 
been adequa ely covered. We a.<>k YQ~ toleration of our en'orfl 
which we empt to dxcuse on th{' grounds of inexperience with 
a summer paper. 
Alany rate, artolhlH' tel'1l1 i.s over. We'v" enjoyed your co-
op'eration and ~joyed giving you a paper'-Ieach week. We hope 
you've enjoy/"djit '<1.:-; much as we have, ~ . 
s" " 
O~loh"'t 2nd. 1936 
2:00 P. ill !\I1.lC'IU~g or COlln1y lind Probate .JlId,,{'!!-lIIeihodll'lt Ctmrch. 
6;00 P ill Umnel\rllethu<list Ch1t,rh 
TOll~un'lbter D. r'. Smith Pr ... .slrlenl of the BIg Brothers 
>I.lld Sll>ten' A~t"oclati(.llI or Jilil1015 
In\·ocatl"Il·~·n{', eh~l"le" N. Shal"w, 1'11'1101' or Pl'eS~;I~;lan Chllruil 
'1;00 P. L'If. We"om .. It) nll'I)ondu!t' ,\lIor11I'" ('. E. Felnch. 
0111 .... D,·pIL,·t"'f'Tlt', lllltv Tn 'I'llf' Clm"uunlty· 
7.1[) P.~1. 11011<1ra/)11' A. L Hnwl'n. jtlre('lo) 0( Ol1l>arllllt"ut of Public 
8:;)0 P.M, 
W~liare. -
!:ouorahl1: Pl·lt"k J J!llta. DiI'petor 01 o.,-part.Qient of Fubhc 
Hcaltll. 
HOllorabl~ Juhu A. 'Welhmd, Sl!llerintendeut ot Public 
Ilistructiun . 
• '\IIc1\'O:s~-Thc Cuurt'", Rcsponsibillt}' [or the ChlId.l'eD by 
,Judge Harry. (' IJllni<:I~. I'I'!'!siaent, UH!\oi.!l County & Pm, 
hate, Judges ASfI.!1., ElgJn. llIinoill . 
.... ddl"cBs-The Need for the Pre\'clltloll of Jl1ven!J~ De.~ 
llnquen"y by Juy C. NaWlnlln. Special Agent. Federal Bu-
reau of !nVe$t!::;aliou, l'. S, Deparlment or Juetic6, St. 
Louis, ;\1I360ur;. 
October 3rd, 1936 
Breakfast_Anthony Hill! 
All ~l'IS £If. Lbe CnivQratty and women llJtere:Jled In-tbe probleDI 
or g!l'l~, ill, mOIH, Ulld a dj~'~lla9101J will be led by Ml'S. Dorothy 1,.. Kay, 
AB~lat~t. Director o( lho Department ot Public WeJ!are, and Ml'l:>. S. ~lce- Kri': £,1', pre>;~dCII.~ of the lIlinQls Probation O!!icera As~.oeia.tlon. All tlll.:i l;e;;I;IOIII:> Oil S~l.urd!lY 1\'111 he In the Shryock Aud!torlUllt, CHAIRMAN. DR W. A THALj\lAN-S.l.N.U. 9' A.:'.1. Tho) SChOOi'B Job-Dr. (;e0I'l;;:6 A. 'HtU, NOl'ljaal ' 
.-'" 10:QO A.. N. Has a Layman .\ Part ILl WeLiare Work-MTs. Jessie 
SCofield, f'ool'ia. 
10:30 A. M. HolPiulO Tho Child To Gl'OW Un-Or. A. A. Hamrlu, Nocl,lfal. 
11:00 A. In. Prooll:lm Parahts and Pt'oolem Chh'd.ren~Ruth. i'!1CCl\fU, 
Chicago. . 
11:30 A.)1. ·D!S~US9[OD. 
1:30 P. ;l,l, 
2:1,s P'-l\I, 
..3:00' P.M, 
Chairmanl Judge L M, HanCQlJk-l;1artl~bu.r.g 
The Canullulll!y's RespollslbllUy to the COul·t .... Ju.tts.e J. E;. 
Flewing, .Belleville. ; \ 
No" Laws for Old-GW l\lcGaughey. Lawl'enctlvilie. 
71\(\ T~eatmclI\ o( Juvenile Delluqu.£lUcY-Pl'esld.eot ROBcoe 
Pulliam, Carllondale. •. 
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Staple and faney grouries 
Full tine of \'egetables 
Hom-e Killed Meats 
»ressed Fry-ers 
, .... , ............ ".IIi' ........ " .... ... ~~V~ 
COOL 
Air Conditionfug 
TRY OUR 
Fresh Lemonade. aftd o..angeadea. lOe 
Plate l.uDch 2Se 
1'IlE E.GYPl' "N 
E1.tons. Diamond 
Service 
East· M~in at l't241'lO. St. 
Wa$hm", G,. .. ivg, 
PolislUng-
24 
1936ED0l8ALL 
PROSPECTS NOT 
SOEKCOURAGING 
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OLD NORMAL NOTSCHWARTl WINS 
FAVORED WITK TENNIS SlNGLES' 
~GRtD MATERIAL' 'IN CITY TOURNEY 
:M .. $t ,of LiAe_ Are Advance Prospe"b Of Carbondale Star De-
Gra.d.UlI.ted-Ghent Lost Second Matoon Foe feats Glen Champ In 
T .. s..1.N.U. Bacldield Not Too Favorable Free Press Finals 
NERONE MOST Th, following ",o,y, "pdn"d !,om DOUBLES WON BY 
. PROMiSING. BACK ~~:r:!d 6:a~:a;OIl:~:;~e'anW!:!eag!:~ JOHNSON, STEVENS 
HOSIERY 
Munsmg and Go.rdun Re~utar 'l~gths anti Shortlc", 
59c to $1.3~ , 
All the uew summer shades in Full Fashion Hosier'. The 
bl:an¢i. tWlt wear flR,d always Rive service . 
• 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
Costume, complex.ion, cos-
metics alt i:lleadin~ 10gethcr 
into one glorious beaQty 
ensmble. You, loo, can at-
tain this flnishcd perfec-
tion ",-ith Adrienne. Start 
today and I).Cltice the flat-
tering difference. 
I·"~ " E~ &X FACE POWDER , R;OUGE LIPSTICK 
SOc 
HEwnfS 
DaUGSTO~E 
Phone 200 
SAVE Will, SAfETY .tt 
':.?~ 3Ru(' SIOI(( 
--- -~ - - --
Tw~nty.Seven Co 
iog - First Ever To Be Held In 
Southern muioia 
PE:ERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Quality ~leaning 
C.a.h and Carry 
205. W. Walnut 
Phone 637 
19~6 
S{MPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PRESENTS'TWO PROGRAMS OF HIGH 
MUSICAL VALUE HERE LAST WEEK 
Lay, Former Carbondale Boy And S. 1. N. U. 
Student, Receives Praise A. B~ritone 
Soloi.t 
The IlJlnoh! Symphony OI'~hMtta. R&D!;.," Il.ceomplll1i",d by th ... J..:trp 
pres'!!'ntlng t.",'I'OO concerts Tuesday only. It was 'l."ery .,sUitable. 
tlie dlrectioD ot Mao'''' B~ndix. i'Illlny of the studenuo were Inter-
that its reputtltloll as the best ePled In the extl'emel,. competent In. 
unit In the Illinois Federal diViduA! playere, both men and woo 
_Is wen rounded. It 1('. thnt made UP tlle on;hestrf.l. 
dlstlngull!bDble part 1n tb,(I TIj<lre was a ~'(>ry r:ood horn-player. 
Ufe or Chicago. nn eSJl8clnlly alert and ,capable flrllt 
Lay, tormerly of Carb<lodaic baS5.plllyer. and 1l1lliJerOUl1 excellent 
student Ilt tbe coliege 
C1l.rlmndale's Playhouse 
GEM 
THEATRE 
CQntonu'W! Cally 2:30-11:1~ 
SATURDAy 
Chester l\lorris and 
Margot Graha.m~ in 
"Counterfiet" 
F~rsl Chapter of New Serial 
r 
By Appointment 
We represent in Carbondale the makers Ilf 
Yardley.~ 
. Duhany- I 
Elizabeth Arden-
Eastman Kodak 
Whitman Candy-
Sheafer Pens-
There must be a reason for such representative showing 
Cline· Vick Drug Co. 
\.. 
"Colder Drinks At Our Fountain" 
Musical Short _Inc! News 
- TUESDAY 
-~ . ~. t~" .. . . - . , ·.tSP --"-'--" ._-Rilmon Ramas anc! O,.c~est,.a l'.nd'Novelty 
Price ChanGe at 6 p. m'l 
Aftllrnoon 10 and 25c 'j 
EVenIng 10 and 3Sc 7 
,Balcony Anytime 250 
